
 LTISD     is     partnering     with     Primrose     School     of     Bee     Cave     and     Primrose     School     of     Lakeway     for     childcare 
 services     during     professional     development     days     (PDD)     when     any     LTISD     school     is     closed!     We     can 
 accept     children     aged     5     to     12,     pending     availability.     If     you     have     a     child     younger     than     5     who     needs     care, 
 please     call     the     school     and     we     can     discuss     other     options     for     that     child!  If     your     child     would     like     to 
 come     during     holiday     breaks,     you     will     be     given     the     regular     rate     for     tuition.     This     special     tuition 
 only     applies     to     the     dates     listed     below. 

 We     love     our     teachers!!     So     we     are     offering     everyone     a     waived     registration     fee     (normally     $250),     and     a 
 community     helper     discount     off     our     regular     rate!     These     rates     will     apply     for     the     following     dates: 

 -  October     10th,     2022 
 -  October     31st     -     Nov     1st,     2022 
 -  January     3rd,     2023 
 -  February     20th,     2023 
 -  Tentative:  October     7th,     2022,     February     16th     -     17th,     2023     (pending     approval     of     TEA     waiver) 

 You     are     welcome     to     pay     the     one-time     drop-in     fee     each     time     you     drop     in,     or     you     can     prepay     for 
 several     days     at     a     time     at     the     discounted     2,     3,     or     5-day     rate     listed     below. 

 Full     Time     5     Day  Part     Time     3     Day  Part     Time     2     Day  One     Time     Drop-In 

 Explorers     Camp  $260  $215  $180  $90 

 As     much     notice     as     possible     is     preferred     if     you     are     seeking     care     so     that     our     directors     can     ensure     the 
 proper     staffing     and     preparation     for     your     child.     Upon     enrollment,     you     will     be     asked     to     fill     out     the 
 following     forms: 

 -     Pre-Registration     Form 
 -     Authorization     for     Tuition     Debits 
 -     Social     Media     Release 
 -     Allergy     Form 
 -     Emergency     Transportation     Form 
 -     Enroll     in     our     ProCare     App     for     billing 
 -     Permission     slips     for     field     trips     (if     applicable) 

 Please     don’t     hesitate     to     contact     our     enrollment     coordinator     if     you     have     any     questions! 

 Bianca     Cardona,     Enrollment     Coordinator 
 info@primroselakeway.com  or  info@primrosebeecave.com 
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